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Releasing Community Resources 
by LEWIS M. HOSKINS 

". . . the importance of the small, integrated, religiously-centered community as a starting 

point for a social order higher than that of the world in general, and the importance 

of immediate experience as a necessary supplement to beliefs and theories."' 

These two principles, neither new nor the exclusive possession of the Society of Friends, 

are yet basic in Quaker life and serve as a touchstone in the development of AFSC work. 

Community and immediate experience. In this BULLETIN we would like to tell several 

stories out of our immediate experiences that we feel ha\re both grown out of a community 

of spirit and have had some little to do with releasing creative community resources in vari- 

ous parts of our own country and abroad. W e  use the word "community" in these two 

ways - in the sense of a neighborhood, and also as it designates a group unity stretching 

well across geographic lines - and we trust that the two meanings are clear wherever the 

word appears. 

Some of our work has been more essentially of a comm~inity or neighborhood aspect than 

others, although perhaps not originally intended as such. Especially in our foreign service, 

these more essentially community programs have often risen spontaneously, often hap- 

hazardly, as our relief workers have responded to the particular felt need among the people 

with whom they worked. 

In 1947, however, with the advent of the first neighborhood center in Germany, we made 

a more deliberate approach to community life by transplanting a typical American cornmu- 

nity institution to Germany, and later to France, Austria, Japan, and Israel. 

Within the past year as international agencies have moved into social and technical 

assistance, we too have begun to take part in this vast enterprise in areas of the East and 

Middle East. W e  are confronted with serious questions as \ye work in social settings alien 

to that of Western experience; settings in which there has never been the traditional link 

of community between the family and state. We aim to build upon the strengths of family 

life and to help supplement thcm tvith the concept of responsibility and of cooperative effort 

that reaches beyond the limitations of the family group. 

Our approach to American communities has taken a more consistently conscious ap- 

proach from the early days of I'enn-Craft through the origins of 13 regional offices across 

the country and the development of their v:lrious programs. Richard I<. Bennett, who has 

administrative responsibilitv tor much oi t h ~ s  nrork, tells this story more fully. 

In this BUI.LETIN we have not tried to cover the full range of our community work, but 

have selected several aspects to portray at some length. O u r  aim. in all our work. is to find 

ways in which to release creative energies within ourselves and tvithin all with whom we 

work into the makings of a fuller and freer, more open and healthier life for all. 

W e  continually fall short of our goals yet are spurred on by  the confidence that we are 

far from alone in this venture. Whercver there are individuals who trust in the upwelling 

direction of Life, or God, no matter their tongue, religion, race, or nation, tire feel the 

tlimensions of life deepen into a community of spirit with them. 

' Ho\rrartl 11. Rrlnton,  The  Prndlr Flrll Id rn ,  (Ptntl lr  Nlll pam[)Ii lct) ,  p. 5. 



The Raw Material of Peace 
by RICHARD K. BENNETT 

S r v E n r r  weeks ago I overheard part of a conversation be- 
tween one of our newer staff members and a visitor who had 
come into the office to learn more about the AFSC. "I under- 
stand," the visitor was saying, "that you work in American 
conlmunities, but I'd like to have you tell me what you are 
doing." T h e  answer was quick and hardly characteristically 
Quaker: "Why," said my co-worker, "we're changing the 
world!" 

For some time I've hesitated to repeat this remark, for 
there are many interpretations that could be made of it and 
most would be wrong. There was a convincing tone in the 
reply which labeled it as neither platitude nor pun. If I had 
doubts I was reassured by the remainder of the conversation. 
O u r  friend is a world-changer by convincement. And he be- - .  
lieves in beginning with himself and his community. 

Many of us are convinced. W e  believe that people are im- 
portant, and we further believe that to work with people in 
their own communities is to work with the raw material out 
of which a world community of peace and justice must be 
built. Much of the world is so overwhelmed by the obstacles 
between it and its goal of a just and equitable society that 
in trying to hurdle or even peer over the great obstacles it 
has lost sight of problems at hand which can be faced and 
overcome. Instead, many of us become immobilized with 
fright. 

On the Shoulders of Each of Us 

This is no attempt to minimize the magnitude of world 
issues, nor to pretend they are not constantly with us. Instead 
it is our purpose to approach the difficulties from the perspec- 
tive that it is proper to place responsibility for their solution 
on the shoulders of each of us. 

T h e  society that we would achieve is one in which there 
is neither war nor threat of war. It is a world in which 
neither exist because there is equality among the races, re- 
ligions, and nationalities. There is equal opportunity to 
learn, work, live, eat, and be well. It is a world where free- 
dom is not the privilege of a few but the right of all. It is a 
world where mistrust, misunderstanding, and fear are re- 
placed by faith, knowledge, and love. 

Countless individuals and many organizations work in the 
American comrnunity on these matters. W e  are but a small 
part of a great movement. In this issue of the RULLETIN, 
however, we would like to acquaint you with our work with 
American Indians, with ghettoized Negroes in the San Fran- 
cisco area, and with an American community attempting to 
organize itself for the self-betterment of all its people. These 

are samples of what we do and how we work. There are 
others. 

Some Work in U. S. Communities 

In six large cities we carry on Job Opportunities Programs 
designed to achieve employment on merit for all people re- 
gardless of background. Our  approach is that of convincing 
employers as to the rightness and workability of such merit 
employment. W e  also counsel with young people of minority 
backgrounds on their preparation for nontraditional em- 
ployment. As soon as we can find suitable staff we expect 
to extend our job opportunities work to two additional cities 
in  the Southeast. 

In Washington, D. C., ours is the only full-time staff de- 
voted exclusively to the end that racial segregation be 
eliminated from the nation's capital. O u r  first attempts along 
this line are aimed at the segregated school system which is 
not only separate but unequal, unjust, and costly both in 
terms of finances and of human resources. 

O u r  Self-Help Counseling Service goes back many years 
to work in the coal fields during the depression. In several 
rural communities, and now for the first time in a n  urban 
slum, it attempts to help people help themselves create homes 
without the usual funds necessary for down payments and 
for the high costs involved in individual building. 

W e  have had our interest in the problem of restrictive 
housing sharpened by last summer's Cicero, Illinois riots and 
subsequent events. W e  plan shortly to begin work in two 
cities on this very difficult problem toward the end that 
people may live in peace side by side regardless of race or 
religion. 

We continue many years of an extensive program of peace 
education in the United States. This is one of the largest 
AFSC programs. It brings to a community an informed and 
responsible leadership for group discussions that help 3 com- 
munity see where current international tensions are rooted in 
national and community life, and relates thinking about 
solutions to the application of religious principles. More and 
more the responsibility for these programs is being carried 
by the communities theniselvcs. 

We Invite Our Friends to Help 

These are hut some of the programs in which we approach 
communities in America. There are others in different areas 
and with different techniques. Jn each, we are trying to ac- 
cept our responsibility for a share in changing our home 
communities. In doing so we genuinely hope to change the 
world. CVe invite our friends to help. 



The Way of a Will 
by JO-MARIE RUDDELL 

IIoh /.re, I<opmd City Doily lor~rrtal 
REHEARSING The Rabbit Dance for the Rapid City Pageant. Tak- 
ing part are Mrs. Bill Eagle Tail, Noah Broken Leg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Hollow Horn Bear, Godfrey Broken Rope, Freda Two Crows. 

TIIIS story is a fine illt~stmtion of the kind of cornmunitj~ 
rrction .4FSC secs us valtrable and available for the solving 
of community problems. T h e  story is told bv a perjon rc~ho 
illus at the center of it. 

Once upon a time, on the edge of the beautiful ba'hu- 
sapa," there were three factors at work in the Iiapid City 
cornmunity which combined to produce T h e  Lakota Trail, a 
pageant of 52 scenes, and to achieve an outstanding com- 
munity expression of brotherhood. . . 

There was first an "economic impetus,'' the necessity to 
find money to finish the Community Service Center. T h e  
special conunittee appointed by the I'ennington Council of 
Churches had faced a deficit for months - and faced it .  

and faced it. An Ecumenical Work Camp had worked long 
sun-baked hours during the summer of 1951 to dig and 
hammer :lnd saw and finally get the roof on an incomplete 
building. All through the fall and winter Indians from 
the neighborhood, arid young people's groups from tlic 
churches, and men from the churches, and the women, had 
worked in spnre time. T h e  top floor was h i s h e d .  Rirt the 

' Sioux  name for  t h c  HI:lck liill.; region i n  Sou th  1)akot:i whcrr. t111.\. 
[~(.lic.vrcl their gods (I\vcl t .  

I~asement, \vherc showers 2 n d  wash tubs and sewing ma- 
chines were to help the soci;ll and economic minority to help 
chernsel\,es, was still a mess of stuff stored in unusable rooms. 

'I'here was :I second factor. T h e  Mayor's Committee on 
Human Relntions had worked through its sub-committee to 
plan a special observance of Hrotherhood Week in line with 
the special needs of the cornr~~unity. Too much of the old 
Indian stereotypes had seeped into people's acceptance. T h e  
13rotherhood b'eek Committee had arranged for Indian 
speakers ant1 entertainers to be presented to Parent Teacher 
Associations, school assemhlics. The  American Legion and 
:\uxilinries, XAUW and other clubs. This, it was thought, 
would 1)e a way to off-set ideas of "drunk and irrespon- 
sible Indians." Plans for this program were being enthusi- 

asticnlly accepted by cvery1)otlv concerned. There was a 
nntur:ll need for proper culmiriarion to these programs. T h e  
I':~geant furnished a rightful climax. . - 

I he third factor was less tangible; perhaps more deeply 
real. Xssirnilnted Indik~ns i r ~  Ilnpid City were eager to express 
tl~cmsclves, to spc;lk for then>scl\,es as a real and belonging 
:~ntl responsible part of the community. T h e  Brotherhood 
\Veck plans gave a f in?  ancl wide range for some of this. 





rhc way from ball garncs - baseball, basketball, softball - 
to checkers and puzzles. T h c  reading of magazines was en- 
couragecl, and the dances which also featured in the program 
had universal appeal. 

"l'he recreation facilities of the San Carlos Apache people 
are vcry limited, and it is of importance especially for thc 
chiltiren and teenagers that their playful energy should be 
dircctctl towards the kind of sports and games that will pro- 
vide healthiul recreation. Youngsters who have no oppor- 
tunity to takc part in this kind of recreation may well be 
Corced to \.cnt their youthful energy in a manner harmful 
to other pcoplc, other people's property, and consequently 
harmful to thcmsclves. 

"When thc ~Ipnche  pcople were still untouched by the 
influcncc of thc nnhite man, they had their own games, 
played with such simple articles as they had: wooden sticks, 
poles, hoops, bones, ~noccasins. Rut with the advent of the 
\vhitc mnn and his soldicrs there was little time for playing . .  - 

and the old games wcrc almost conlpletely forgotten. 
' 'I)i~ring bitter years of hardship and fighting just bcfore 

the turn of the century, and afterwards when they were 
prisoners-of-nrar guarded by the U. S. Army, Apache chil- 
dren could not play as wholeheartedly as youngsters should. 
Gradually the hardships were lifted from them, and now 
Apachc children go to school and learn games along with 
thcir academic subjects. They are full of fun, mischief, and 
playf~~lness, just like other children, and to direct all this into 
tllc proper channels thcy need cncouragment, incentive, and 
proper leaclcrship." 

From the Edge of the Black Hills 

;Z community n~etnbcr tells thc story of the camp in 
liapid City, South Dakota: 

"A need felt by people in the Rapid City, South Dakota, 
community voiced itself into a full-blown concern and was 
expressed in a request to the AFSC for a work camp. From 
the edge of the Rlack Hills the campers surveyed the city - 
too big for its bounds, sprawlcd over the Rapid Creek Val- 
Icy, and ~vetlged into canyons where children by the hun- 
dreds, litcmlly, beat the dust, literally and aimlessly. 

"It takcs very few words to tell of hours of work put in 
by the ildvisory Committee and the campers. The  wholc 
project was n start from scratch. Recruitmcnt of volunteer 
helpers from the community, even rccrnitment of children 
to join thc planned program, involved considcrahle time and 
effort. 

"Seven areas wcrc selected for morning and afternoon 
activity. Methods of play, tools for creative recreation were 
studied and gatheretl under work campers' direction and 
with funtls rnisetl by various civic groups. 

"One steaming arc3 along Rapid Creek g:lvc special con- 
ccrn. T h e  road through Oskhosh was clogged with dust or 
mud, depending upon the weather, and the mud-ruts of 

m:lny months oflcrccl a poor playground for the Indian chil- 
dren iron1 the tents and shacks along the creek. It took real 
work on the part of the campers and neighborhood volun- 
teers plus truck loads of fine gravel given by the city beforc 
an arcs c o ~ ~ l d  be cleared and tables and swings put up, a 
sand hos built, and softball, croquet, horseshoes, clay model- 
ing, sewing, painting, and play were possible. 

"Thc playgrounds were open to all racial and social groups. 
T h e  eflort w:ls made to make the play both active and crea- 
tive, ant1 many a mother had her sights adjusted by bright- 
eyed children returning home with a zealous, 'Let's play 
something creative!' One scction brought in a request from 
mothers for a recreational program in their area, and they 
contribr~ted enough time and effort themselves to make it 
possible with only one work camper released for the job. 

Something Permanent 

"By thc cnd of the summer the campers felt that they had 
just begun. Hut the work did not come to an end with their 
leaving. At the final meeting of the Recreation Advisory 
Committee, an Executive Board was given the legacy ant1 
the responsibility to nccomplish something permanent for 
Rapid City. Members of this group included the City Mana- 
ger, a member of the School Board, a member from the City 
Commission, and a member at large from the Advisory 
Committee. 

"They were armed with an excellent report from the camp 
~vhich gave a kind of 'it can happen here' glow and an 
enthusiasm which has been apparent, like the winter sun, a t  
intervals all these months. Several conferences with repre- 
sentatives of the National Recreation Association were held. 
Between sho\reling blizzards away from front doors and 
sliding the icy streets to work, the Executive Boarcl has been 
doing a lot of thinking about children in sun-suits, and a 
lot of digging around for Inen and support for a full-fledged 
rccreation program. 

"Refore the end of February a $10,000 budget was dug 
out o i  the School Roard and the City Commission, and a 
Year-Round Recreational Director was found in the person 
of Robert Cooke who has heen Director of Recreation for 
U'atertown, S. D., for three years. He will come to Rapid 
City on May 15th. H e  will have a big job on his hands, but 
hc will start from a little more than scratch. 

"Thcrc is also more than hope now for a real program 
with Adult Recreation, planned for family groups or groups 
of older people encouraged to polish up old facets of their 
capacity for fun. 

"It is seldom that a project has the privilege and satisfac- 
tion of wrapping u p  a package neatly and depositing it on a 
city's cloorstep; rarer still to see it unwrapped and watch 
thc contents come to new usefulness in the hands of the 
community." 



Smoke Talk 
by ALICE SHOEMAKER 

c L T I I ,  Indian Center - where all the tribes meet together 
with smoke talk! One may find plenty of excitement taking 
part in the various games. I f  you are the quiet type, you 
may find other entertainment in reading books or magnzines. 
Ilut of course there is hardly a dull moment with activities 
fully underway. There may be a square dance, and that's 
when you really swing your partner - a good exercise for 
everyone. You can well see that youth is full of robust 
energy. However the old folks get into the swing of square 
[lancing also. So both the youngsters and the oldsters have a 
grand time, and there is always a good caller on hand. It's 
quite amazing though not unusual to find so many different 
tribes at one time. Classes are conducted for the young as 
well as the old. Lectures by well-known artists, and movies 
are shown also. You can say that the Indian Center offers 
assistance to anyone who needs it. Big powwows usually 
hring a big crowd - that's when you see some real native 
dances." 

"Also the Center is a place where the Indian people get 
information about Indian affairs, addresses of fellow-tribes- 
men, much various information, especially to a newcomer to 
the '13ig City.' Many a time a newconler is surprised that 
there is such a thing as 'Indian Center,' and that there are 
so ninny Indians in the city and outskirts of the city. It  helps 
them feel a little better about the city if there is an Indian 
about - you see, so~netimes White Man scares the Iietl 
Skin." 

Two-Way interpretation 

The  pnragraphs above by two of the 1-0s Angeles Indian 
Center Youth Club members, Joe Aguilar, Pueblo, and Mary 
Hillson, Shoshone, highlight the activities of the Center. 
Personal counselling helps newcomers to find jobs, places to 
stay, medical care, and other assistance varying with indi- 
vidual needs. T h e  experienced counsellor knows the city's 
agencies and opportunities, often acts as a referral. Her  
two-way interpretation smooths the way in case of language 
handicap or extreme shyness on one hand, lack of uncler- 
standing of Indian customs and backgrounds on the other. 

Group activities in addition to those mentioned above 
include sports, chorus, forums, vesper services, trips. They 
are managed by the Advisory Board (largely Indian) work- 
ing through program, kitchen, ways-and-means and other 
committees, assisted by the staff. In  these activities Indian 
people find self-expression, develop their interests and tal- 
ents, have a sense of belonging. And they have an opportu- 
nity to becotne better adjusted to metropolitan culture, and 

I'llil Ste tn  

MARTIN KIYOSHK poses to show how puzzled he was by the 

size and impersonality of city life when he first arrived in 10s 
Angeles. Later he made contact with the counseling services and 

friendliness of the Indian Center. 

to take part not only in Center activities Imt in community 
programs shared with other races. They are encouraged to 

continue to express their own art and culture, and to shnrr 
with the community their hcritagc of achievement in such 
areas as art, invention, ant! group organization. 

Across Lines of Tribe and Race 

13eautiful things happen at the Center every day, in a 
rich ant1 varied pattern of experience. A girl comes in look- 
ing for a job. She h:ls just arrived, and knows no one in 
I,os Angeles, belongs to a remote tribe of \vhom only three 
are listed in our file of 58 tribes. Hut a few minutes later one 
of these three drops in! T h e  two find that they have clozens 
of mutual friends, and spend the tnorning happily together 
exchanging experiences and planning future dates. An artist 
from a far-away tribe stops in, makes acquaintances, dis- 
cusses art interests. Soon plans are in full swing for an art 
exhibit at the Center, with display of paintings, pottery, 
silver work, arts and crafts of various kinds. 

Tragic things happen too. A young Indian girl doing 
housework is arrested and jailed on a flimsy charge, \vitli 
bail of $1,000 and two months to wait in jail for her trial. 
The  AFSC is able to secure reduction of her bail ant1 then 
her release. 

And so :IS the days go by some wrongs are righted, friencl- 
ships are huilt across lines of tribe ant1 mce, clificr~lt adjust- 
ments are made easier. T h e  program is flexihle nntl 
experimental, ready to be used as the way opens. For thc 
Center keeps trying to put into action the bclief that elcry 
individual has in him a spark of the divine, is entitled to 
develop to the limit of his cnpacitv, and find his fullcst clcvrl- 
opment in ~ n r ~ t u a l  ellort. 



One Big Home Would Help 
by HELEN E. BAKER 

I:or iour years contacts and Iriendships were develo1,ctl 
in the North Richmond, California, community I,y sum- 
rner and week-end work campers. The  IIFSC had ielt 
that having resident workers in the community wol~lcl 
:Issure continuity of their work, and as a result oi a special 
grant Helen and Percy Raker arrived on Octobcr 6, 1050. 

to be directors of North Richmond Neighl-rorhood I-Iousc. 
iIctivities grew slowly and there was di%cultv estall- 

lishing an atlvisory committee of Iiiclimontl citizens he- 
cause ~i thc ie ;~r  and (listrust which the people lintl come 
to associate ivith the white group i l l  general. 

Within a year, honle\rer. the lhkers gladly reportetl tl1:lt 
there \\,as a noticenhle shift in program e~iiphasis: th:~t  
Neighhorhootl House \\,as moving away lroln tllc solc 
responsibility for initinting activities nntl recruiting par- 
ticipantsiinto the position o t  I-reing cnllctl upon incrensin:,.ly 
for ser\.ices ant1 I'acilities. 

'l'hrre has heen :I steatiy dcvelop~ncnt i n  the rccluects for 
individual services, and of participation in rcgio11:ll :~ntl 
1oc:ll events. T h e  people have been encoumged to take 
part in activities ol~tsitle the confines ot' North Ilichmontl. 
:~ntl numerous good experiences have I~een had. Tt is hopetl 
that gracl~lally the line bet\vecn Ilichmontl :~ntl North 
Ilichn~onil may 1,cconle less distinct. 

OllH frirntl Rill is fro111 I-Iattiesbl~rg, hfississippi, :111tl 

\vhen nsketl i C  lic plans to rctrlrn there s a y ,  "Not this sitle 
ol' J t ~ t l ~ t i ~ e n r  except to visit mv Colli~." Antl this is the tlil- 

\ I ( I I Y I I I  1I)h;te 

HELEN BAKER, Co-director of North Richmond Neigh- 

borhood House, reads to children on the front porch, 

cementing confidence between AFSC and this com- 

munity on a very important level. 

t'crcnce l~et\veen North Richmond and huntlreds of other 
\\.:lr-l,orn migrant labor comnlunities. 

\Ye arc here to stay. Our  little parcels of lantl 25 or 50 
by 100 are ours by deed and title, to have and to hold. 
r .  I hrough the rainy season sewers gush out at street inter- 
sections, men are laid on' from construction work ant1 
tvomen manage by day work, roofs leak ancl siclewalks 
tlisappear uncler mud-batter. Through the warm season 
\\omen and children go as far south as Fresno to pick the 
crops - beans, fruit, cotton. In tinll>er senson men go to 
Alnsk:~ and live in labor shacks to send money lnck 110113e. 
North Ilichmond is home for 5,000 fro111 Louisian:~, 'I'esas. 
hlississippi, ilrknnsas. Rungalolv, project, trailer corlrt, \,ox 
c;lr, I:oom '1 in the long lean i r a ~ n e  hotel - it's home. 

In a Strange Land 

"What's your name, girl? She lives tlo\vn the street from 
me  1)ut I don't know her name . . . We've been too busv 
keeping hotly ant1 sol11 together to know or want to know 
:lnybotly's n;lme . . . It  doesn't pay to I,e irientlly here. No\\ 
Ixlck in 1,ouisinna it W:IS tlifferent . . . Yes, I went in th:~t 
church once, I,11t 't\vns to a l'uneral. Oil ant1 m:ltcr clon't 
mix." Six big churches, 3 tlozen littlc otlcs, all i l l  sul>tlr 
competition. 

"I figuwtl I'tl hl~iltl 3 prettv gootl house with t tvo  niorc 
rooms, but every time :I new I-rnhy comes expenses get biggcr 
ant1 tllese I,nnkr won't Irntl vorl arlv money." N o  \yarn> rur:~l 



dlrrtti,~ IVAitc P~~tt ic ia  H ~ n t  
PUBLIC HEALTH DEPARTMENT doctor examines a North Richmond NURSE EMILY weighs one of the 135 Moslem bobies thot come 

child during the regular Well-Baby Clinic at Neighborhood House. to the Well-Baby Clinic in Acre, Israel, Neighborhood Center. 

personal relationships in this strange new land. "I don't care 
about television, but it's the only way I can keep the childrcn 
at homc." Home, family, competing with taverns . . . 

"Glen was 12 when we came here . . . he didn't do so 
tvcll in school, but these little ones are getting along fine 
. . . Trouble is they want to know all of your business, the 
schools and welfare." Compulsory school attendance, health 
officcrs to vaccinate babies, long lines and even longer ques- 
tionnaires at wclfarc offices; strange doings. 

1942. Five thousand in North Richmond, overwhelmed 
by problems of the forties, stunned by the strangeness of 
industry, transportation, urban economics, charmed by new 
glimpses of freedom. Working - dayshift - night-shift - 
swing shift - overtime; lodgers in the living room, trailers 
in the back yard, building homes. "Send for Mama, she can 
take care of the children while I work." N o  time for any- 
thing but work. Buy a few boards from the salvage; a man 
has an old bathtub to sell. Work and build. 

1945. "Yard three is laying off . . . T w o  more wecks of 
compensation . . . Where is the welfare office? . . . Can you 
win anything with this pacific Poker? . . . H e  just sat 
around worried like and then left . . . T h e  welfare takes care 
of the children." Solitary suffering in forty six and seven. Into 
the suffering all of the fears, the suspicions, the superstitions 
of the Delta grow bigger. T h e  railroad tracks are serpentine 
houndary reminders of the Delta ghetto. Only the children 
run across it for school. There is no other crossing at the 
old boundary. 

Work Camp 

Then a few new steps cross the tracks fro111 the othcr sidc. 
Ncighbors still talk about it. "Funny thing was to watch 
those college boys and girls working right here with us . . . 
didn't ask any pay . . . Did you know Eliza? Many nights 
she'd sit right there in this kitchen . . . Are you with the 
same organization Cecelia was with . . . H i  Red!" 

Work camps: working, laughing, playing, cooking, talk- 
ing in 125 homes. Tiny homes, too small for square danc- 
ing, too small really for the boys and girls who had bulged 
into teenagers since the forties. 

One Big Home Would Help 

Work camps aren't enough. One big home - that would I 
help. A big home with the key on the outside, a pot of ten 
on the stove and big chairs for just talking and sitting. 
Neighborhood House. 

"How did you make those curtains? . . . My little girl 
said you let her bring this doll home; I just wanted to know 
. . . Let's have a pot luck Thanksgiving dinner . . . Why 
can't we have a club like the one we visited tonight? . . . 
I didn't believe they would really serve us in that hotel . . . L 

Baby clinic is the only time I get to set and talk with peoplc 
. . . Let's put in and buy a lawn mower . . . Lct's buy a 
piano at Verde School . . ." 

One big birthday party for all of the children born in 
one month . . . Day care committee . . . Summer camp com- 
mittee . . . Block Improvement Club . . . Girl Scouts . . . 
Story Hour . . . Little cooperative efforts moving towards 
unity. People helping each other build fences . . . build 
houses . . . provide recreation . . . North Richmond Neigh- 
borhood House - a homefront experiment in community 
building. 



Parenthood to Partnership 
GROWTH OF NEIGHBORHOOD CENTERS 

~ O O N  :~ftcr thc e11(1 of World War .I'wo, AFSC opc~letl 
its first neighborhood center in Fmnkt'urt, Germany. Pat- 
tcrncd along the lincs of an ~Imerican settlement house, thc 
center itlca seemed a practical way to help a small neighhor- 
hood help itself. Since 1047, nine more centers have grown 
roots in Germany, threc in Japan, two in the United States, 
and one each in France, Israel, and Italy. 

T h e  stories of four of these centers - Sctagaya-go, Lud- 
wigshal.cn, North Richmond, and Pasadena - are told in 
this RULLETIN. Eacll has grown out of its community needs, 
and in each there is sharing of work, responsibility, and 
ideas by local social nforkers, American workcrs, and the 
"neighbors." 

~ l l t h o u g h  thc Service Committee continues to provide 
S O I ~ C  pe r~o~lnc l  and financial aid to each center, growth 
has becn in the dircction of increasing local responsibility 
and it is hopcd that eventually they may be turned ovcr 
entirely to local direction. 

Setagnya-go is a rcfugcc camp on the outskirts o i  Tokyo. 
~ l b o u t  8,400 people live here - repatriates from Korea, Man- 
churia, Formosa and other parts of the Far East, and victims 
of the bombing and burning of Japanese cities. 

They live in 28 long low sheds that once were combination 
stables and army officers' living quarters; 12 two-story bar- 
r:~cks; 78 small family dwellings; and four larger family 
tlwcllings. 

Most of the people Ivork in factories or in Tokyo day-lahor 

J f n t i f n  photo 
LIBRARY, Toyarna Heights Neighborhood Center near Tokyo, Japan. 

jobs; a fclv arc s;llaried worlicrs in ofliccs and storcs. Many 
mothers, in particular, work on daily contracts with the city 
of Tokyo on road repair and sewcr maintenance. Young 
people lcavc school early to work. In the whole community 
there arc only 40 teachers. 

The  working conditions of the factories arc deplorable, 
recalling the "sweat shops" of 50 years ago in the United 
States. lMotllers often take their children along to the dark, 
cold fi~ctories since there is no other way to care for thcm. 
i lnd since electricity shut-offs are frequent during the day, 
it is n common practice to require the women to work long 
hours at night when the power is on to make up for t i ~ n c  
lost. Labor unions are not at all active. 

Thc  discontent and lethargy and intcrnal disputes that arc 
characteristic of slum arcas are to be found in Setagaya-go. 
Thc  edi~cational Icvel is low, and thcrc is no active iorm of 
local government. 

In This Setting 

I n  this setting are the AFSC neighborhood center and 
nursery. When- the  AFSC decided yo start neighborhood 
ccnter projects in Tokyo a cornmittcc was formed to choose 
thc most suitable locations. At thc first meeting in Febru- 
ary 1949, the committee members included three AFSC per- 
sons, one with long experience in Japan in the fields of social 
work and education; six Japnnese Quakers who had all had 
experience in social work, work camps, religious education, 
labor problems, relief work, and education; and two men 
then active in government who were able to make many 
valuablc suggestions - the Speaker of the Lower House of 
the Japanese legislature and the Vice-Mayor of Tokyo. 

Setagaya-go was suggested, but sincc both Christian ant1 
J3i1ddhist groups were already at work there and it is AFSC 
policy not to duplicate or compete with other work, it was 
decided only to open a nursery for 65 children, of day- 
laboring mothers, who were not helped otherwise. 

About a year later, however, the head of the Set;lgaya-go 
communty requcstcd AFSC to work with older children ant1 
mothers' groups. With rcconsidcration, it was found that a 
ccntcr n,oulcl not neccssnrily compete with what the othcr 
groups were doing, and a small one was establisl~cd. 

At the Center 

Demand for activities came directly from the conimr~nitv, 
for thc center opened with a very small schedule and atldctl 
groups only as people requested them. Recrcntional, etlr~ca- 
tional, and cultnral activities help givc mcaning to lire for 



many people, help stir them irom their mental and spiritual 
lethargy, a lethargy that is bound to develop in such de- 
pressed conditions. 

1,eadersliip lor the various activities (such as Japanese 
l)rush writing, singing, flower arrangement, sewing classes, 
English, sports, home economics, public health lectures) 
comes largely from the community itself, occasionally from 
\~olunteers and student groups from outside. One young 
medical intern, for example, comes to the center once a 
week and holds free office hours. 

The  Neighborhood Center Committee was formed shortly 
after the center opened. It is representative of the popula- 
tion and serves as a channel through which the people can 
express their opinions about center activities and con~munity 
problems. T w o  Japanese Quakers and AFSC foreign per- 
sonnel act in atlvisory positions. 

Ilecisions about stat1 are made by a committee of both 
American and Japanese members, ant1 increasing responsi- 
I~ility tor center finances is being assumed by the people who 
use it as they have voluntarily begun to inflict small fees 
on themselves. 

The  center provirles n meeting place for the people in 
the community where they get to know each other and 
largely snrmonnt the jealousies, figllting, nncl discontent that 
:Ire cliaracteristic o i  slurn areas. It gives them a chance to 
work togethcr totvartl sol\'ing their 0n.11 antl each other's 
problems. 

Week end work camps were started three months after 
the ccnter openetl. Volunteers fro111 outside the community 
iorm a ~ir~cleus o i  the workers, but since tlie very beginning 
wc have not been at a loss for con~munity participants. They 
cannot al\rcsys give n whole day to the work camp due to 
family or job responsibilities, hut they help out. T w o  or  three 
~ ~ s u a l l y  join in the complete schedule of tliscussion, metlita- 
tion, recreation, antl work. 

Tlle work camps have completetl one playground and a 
seconcl is in process of being built. h road has been con- 
strr~ctetl so that fire engines can have easier access to one 
corner o i  the community; some old sewers have been re- 
p;lirecl and new pipes laid and several open sewer joints 
covered. A n  outside water faucet (once 3 ~nosqiiito-bed due 
to bad drainage) has been cleaned u p  and the area around 
it cemented so that the \vomen have place to work and wash. 
130th neighborl~ood center and nrlrsery h:~ve had various up- 
keep jolx completed. 

Since living space in the community is so limited and 
parents ahsent at work most of the time, the children have 
little me:iningiul home life or training. T o  help f i l l  the neetl, 
one of thc main functions of the center is to provide a place 
for play and study in an atmosphere of warmth and coopera- 
tion with the necessary supervision. These children receive 
no twining at home in hasic values, and the heatl of the 
community (a  Ruclclhist) urged tlie center to start a Sun- 

day School to try to fill this gap. It  started with over 200 
children, tor the parents were equally eager tor it, and after 
one year has a steady enrolln~ent o i  120. ?'he teachers arc 
all \~olunteers from the con~n~uni ty .  

Other children's activities include J:ip;i~i~se writing class, 
:~l)acus, orchestra, drawing and liandicr:lt'ts, English, stamps, 
iolk dancing, clubs for boys and girls, and a service hour 
in which some of the children repair center toys and books. 

Through the work camps in particular, the center provides 
a place where the people learn to understand the conditions 
in which they live, how they can help improve them, and 
how their own lives benefit fro111 such service. There is a 

fine exchange of talents and ideas among the volunteers. 

Among the Fruits 

The fruits of work like that of neighborhootl centers are 
olten apparent only long after tlie work is over. At  the 
yearly anniversary celebration, however, two things s~ootl 
out that indicate where the center's values are. One was a 
comment lrorn the head of the community who said that 
since the center opened he has found himself less and less 
nccused by the people for their misery, and that he felt this 
meant they :Ire learning where their own responsibilities lie. 

Another comment came from a young housewife \\rho toltl 
what i t  meant to her to be able to leave the noisy, crou,ded, 
clirty barracks for the quiet, clean center and work with 
Ixxuty and grace in the flower arrangement class. 

There is much more that Setagaya-go Neighborhood Cen- 
ter could do such as investigating factory conditions and 
helping people hecome aware of the new Japanese labor laws. 
There is room for another kindergarten, and much that 
could he done with the young people who feel strongly the 
conflict between old and new Japan. In the meantime many 
barriers ant1 tensions between the people are being broken 
down and they are learning to better their living conditions. 

I ~ ' I ~ ~ ~ I I ~ / ~ I J  I 'IIICO 
SLIDING BOARD at St. Nazaire, France, Neighborhood Center, 

draws children from families of widely differing backgrounds. 



Ludwigshaven 
by BETTY MacLEOD 

I , ~ ~ t l \ \ . i ~ l ~ ; ~ \ . e n .  like ;111 ncighl,orhood ccnters, csists 13). 
reason ol the iricntlsllit, ant1 help o i  its comlnunity. Its 

. \~ncr ican community.  sincc thc beginning, )ins hccn SLIII- 
porting it \\.it11 cncour:Igcmcnt and ~natcrial  help. Afore ant1 

more tllc loc;~l pcol>lc ;Ire beconling :lctivc :IS nlcml>ers, 

committcc \vorlicrs, nntl contributors. l 'hc structure oi the 

center, \vith its mcml>ership of 90 local persons, nn csectl- 
tivc committcc clcctcd from the mcmbership, and a program 
committce electctl fro111 the group memhcrs ~ v l ~ o  use the 

ccntcr. ns.;urc.; \\.itlcsl)rc;itl :111(1 varic(l c01li111111lity pr~rticil>n- 
tion in ou r  \vork. 

The Case of the Linoleum 

I n  thc cvcrytlny life of thc ccnter w e  tlraw continunlly 
u1m11 the resources of ou r  loc:~l community. I'lie Cxse oi 
the 1,inolcum is an  illustration. I n  covering our \\aootlen 
floors \vith some durable m:tteri;ll received through (;ifts- 

in-Icintl, a clicmist n f h o  is on our  executive comniittce nr- 

rnngctl \vith his C:lctory to c r ~ t  tllc sclrlnrcs into ecl~lal sizes 
frec of cli;~rge; a volunteer in orlr sewing room spoke to her 

trucli-tlrivi~lg sol)-in-ln~v wllo hnulctl tile flooring to ant1 
from tllc i:lctor!.: nn artist :lnlon,y our  l'ricncls ligc~retl out 
llotv to l ~ ; ~ r ~ l i o n i ~ r  ~ h c  scvcn clillcrcnt colors in n'hich the 
~n :~ tc r i :~ l  c:lmc.: :lntl :I voluntrlry \vork grotlP - 3 ~nechnnic.  

:I soci:il scr\.icc iicltl \vork stt~tlent.  :In uncnil~loyetl I:ltl, t\vo 

refugee.;, :rntl :I chemist - has ~lro~nisccl to lily the flooring. 
\\'hen Iini\llctl, orlr floors \vill h:l\'e not only the value that  

);ootl floors ortli11:rrily Ilavc. I l r ~ t  :~ lco  the invisible v : ~ l u c ~  of 

Community Social Groups 

O u r  ccIItcr sceI<s, as its mcml>crs nn(l users. I>coplc ol' :i11 
religion.; ;~n t l  economic i tunt ions .  111 our groups and con-- 

mittcc.; :Ire I ~ r o f c s ~ i o n : ~ l  pcoplc, stuclcn\s. :~pprcnticcs ant1 

f;~ctorv \\.orkcrs. S o ~ n c  of our  scr~,iccs are p:lrticulnrly for 
tho\c Its\ f;~\.or:~l)ly sitr~rltctl cconomic:~lly, nncl in planning 

thcsc \\.c rely upon the coopcrntion ol thc socinl agencies ill 
the community.  1):lting from the cnrlicst tlnys, when our  

I>;lrr:lcks \\.;is ;I rclicf t l istri l)~~tion ccntcr, \vc hnvc also hat1 :I 

l ' r i c . ~ ~ l l l ~  \ \ ,orking rclntionship \vitli thc three confcssionnl 

soci:~l agcncics in to\vn - C:lritns (C:~tholic). l~vnngcl isc l~c  

I Iilf.;\\.crk (1'rotcsr:lnt) and Frcircligiosc (Frcc) - and with 
th r  ;\rl>citcr \\'ohlfahrt (\Trorkcrs \VcIfnrc 0 rpn ia ; l t i on ) .  

tlic I'ul~lic \\'c.lfnrc, aritl ~ h r  E l i ~ p l o y ~ n c n t  T311rc;lu. 

No\\.. of coursc, \vc :Ire n o  loclgcr n relief distril>r~tion 

1 ' / I t /  [ , o r 1  I / ~ I . ~ I / I ~ I I ~ . ~ c ~ I  
SGT. JAMES KELLER goes over a new song with several members 

of his Negro Spirituals Group at Ludwigshaven Center. 

ccntcr, I>ut w e  still receive cloth ancl other gootls through 
the Gifts-in-I<intl I'rogrn~n. At one point, rv l~en the Scuring 

l toom Committee was consitlering how thcse materials coultl 

I)cst finti thcir \\ray to the neetlicst people, it was tlecided 
to call ;I meeting of the social workers of these various 

agencies.  bout 25 crune, ant1 dur ing an  alternoon ten, which 
\trent on into the evening, there n n s  a lively exchange of cx- 

~~er i cnces  ancl concerns. :\t this meeting, a quota sys tc~n was 

set up, whereby each agency woultl send n certain ~ l u ~ n l > e r  

06 \\romcn to our  sc\ving room crlch ~ n o n t h .  'l'his system not 
only assures 3 proper dihtribution of mntcrials, ant1 pro\yitlcs 

nn opportunity for social workers of tlilierent ngcncics t o  

get  together occnsionnlly, hut it also helps Rrcp us in toucll 

\vith the social ncctls rlntl scrviccs o[ our  comniunity. Itc- 
ccntlv, \\,hell wc Ic;lrnctl from thc Oflice of Statistics that \vr 

Ilnvc in our  neigh\>orhootl many eltlcrly pcoplc living alone 

in str;~itcne(l circumstances, one 01' our  stafi mcml,crs 
\vishetl to invite these pcol~le to our  ccnter. -1'hc Germnn . - 

social \\sorkers rcsl)onsil)lc for the nciglil>orhootl promptly 

provitlctl n list o i  names ancl atltlrcsses. 

\\Jc I1a1.e hat1 thc sn111c exccllcnt cooperation fro111 llic 

soci:ll \vcll':lre oflicc ol' the 1,:lntl (county),  rcsponsil>lc for 
thc resettlement of reittgccs in this nrca. I 'hc dircctor f i : i ~ . ~  

:I Iccturc in ou r  Open llvcning scricr in nvhich he intcrpretctl 
to our  people the prohlcms of' t l ~ c  incorning rcfr~gccs, n~itl  

thc plans lor thcir rcscttlcment. I\ meeting rvith the socinl 

\\.orkcrs of' his oficc ant1 n few intercstetl pcoplc f rom our  

ccntcr \\#as hclcl in which practical prohlcms nnrl plans were 
clisc~~ssctl. Tt \\.:IS tleciclctl that  wc nwuld use sonic o( the 

clothing and shocs sent as Gifts-in-TCintl, to supl>lcmcnt tlic 

Ilnsic :~.;sistnncc provitlccl I)!. the T.antl officc. 

In one village, visited ljy Frnu I i n c k ,  our  voluntccr social 
[vorkcr, 2nd nn .\I'SC worker, thcre was an  intercsting 

cxample of community coopcr;~tion. O u r  people. 1c:irning 
th:lt n group of refugees jvns to I>c rissignccl to this to\\?n for 

rcsettlcmcnt, intcrvic\vctl thc mayor. the C:ltholic priest, 

:~ntl  thc I'rotcstnnt pastor, to see if they hnd givcn any 



thought to planni~ig for their welcome apart fro111 billeting 
:trmngements worked out by thc Land oficc. They hadn't, 
I I L I ~  were interested in the idea and formed themselves into 
a co~nn~i t tee  to work out a fitting reception for the new 
rcsidcnts. When the refugees arrived they found their hosts 
:tt thc tmin to meet them. In the forcground were the kin- 
clcrgartencrs bearing flowers and gifts. After a welcoming 
greeting ant1 refreshments, thc tmvclcrs soon fclt at h o ~ n e  in 
thcir new home. 

Center Group Leadership 

Our ccnter's activities dcpend for much of their leadership 
on thc voluntary service of local people. Even a devoted 
staff cannot supply all the leadership, cvcn if it were desir- 
able, which wc do not think it is. Among the groups which 
ha\,c volunteer leaders arc the Discussion Group on Quaker 
I'rohlcms, n discussion group on scientific and othcr con- 
temporary questions, an English language group, two pho- 
tography groups, two modcrn nlusic groups, the classical 
music group, and the groups in art appreciation, ping-pong, 
:und a technical group for boys. 

In othcr groups led by staff membcrs, community leaders 
are brought in as resource people. For example, in Siegniund 
Cmcmcr's discussion group on Problems of Young People, 
the rncmbers decided that among other subjects they wished 
to tliscuss religion. So they went at it from several angles. 
One evening a Catholic prlest was invited, on another 
cvcning a Protestant pastor, and still another a Quaker. 

When this group, on another occasion wished to discuss 
crime, the Chief Policewoman, an unusually progressive 
person, was invited. The  occupation forces have also taken 
n turn at  enriching our progmm. A friendly young French- 
man, ~ v h o  represents, in our French Zone town, the French 
Ministry of Culturc, has given us some lectures about French 
lilc, culture, and politics. From across the Rhine in thc 
An1eric:ln Zone, two U. S. Army nlusic~ans have corllc cach 
week for a year and a half to lead a Negro Spirituals Group, 
which has aroused the liicly intcrest of both our young 
people and adults. 

Race Discussions 

Rccently thc English Discussion Group tlccided to discuss 
the race problem. First, we read and discussed an article 
which reiutcd somc of thc more flagrant misconceptions 
ahout racial differences. In this group were scveral shades of 
opinion ranging from somc who considered Negroes "regu- 
lar" people to others who frankly felt that all colored peo- 
ples mere inferior. Onc of the latter, R., a bright boy, was a 
hit troubled by his attitude, but was unable to change it. 

T h e  next week me invited as a resource person a Negro 
chaplain from our American Zone ncighbor city. With quict, 
scholarly eloq~~cncc,  Col. Bcasley presented the histor!r of 

L'lln [,on HaxtAartsen 
I N  THE ENGLISH DISCUSSION GROUP at  Frankfurt, Germany, 
Neighborhood Center, material is gathered for a paper an youth 

delinquency. Judge Haefel, eldest member of the group, is well 

informed. Katja is a social worker in a D.P. camp, lndera is a 
university student and Marga is a professional interpreter. 

the Negro peoplc, and his frank, comfortable manncr en- 
couraged questions which went on for an hour aftcr closing 
time. Before the evening was over R. said to a friend, "Well, 
I guess I have to strike off a prejudice." 

Col. Bcasley invitcd our group to mect with a group of 
Negro soldiers 2nd their wives and some civilian enlployees. 
The  theme for discussion was "Daily Life in the United 
States and Germany," and arcas of interest were business, 
agriculture, church life, and political parties. 

When time \isas called, I I I L I C ~  too soon it seemed, the dis- 
cussion was continued in two's and three's over cups of 
coffec. R. was thc first to suggest that this group of young 
pcoplc hc invitcd to come to visit us to continue the discus- 
sions. "You know," he added, "you can figure out sorncthing 
likc this racial question in your mind, but it doesn't really 
Iia\~e meaning in your feelings until you have an experience 
like this." 

It is because wc have friends in both our American and 
Ludwigshaven con~munities who provide the resources 
n.hich can givc our proplc growing expericnccs, that our 
center can work tonrard its goal of being a good neighbor. 



A Community We Don't Want 
A STORY O F  REFUGEES 

Tm pictures on these p a p s  were takcn in a community 
we don't want. They are of refugee camp Burlagsberg in 
northern Germany where 300 people live in isolation, deso- 
liltion, :lnd idleness year after year hoping for some chance 
to be lost into the protluctive and self-respecting contmnnity 
o i  mankind. 

Yet these pictures tell a story of the meanwhile, of what 
can happen when neighbors get together in cooperative, self- 
help mrork. Barbara Gmves, Associate Head of the AFSC 
Mission in Germany, tells the story with the pictures that 
\\,ere taken by a German photographer. In her report she 
also says that the most important thing in AFSC work with 
refugees will never show in any picture: 

"The refugees call it 'vertmuen.' It has tnken AFSC 
~vnrkers almost three years to build up enough confidence in 
the hearts and minds of these people to make possible the 
changes pictured here. Now that they have learned to trust 
the \\~holc idea and one mother in the process, lots of things 
have been possible. T h e  folks in the camps will word this 
in different ways h ~ ~ t  anybody who has been involved in 
the program will tell you the same things - that they have 
clone a lot of it themselves, but that it is because somebody 
cared enough and believed enough in them even when they 
did not believe in themselves or each other, that things are 
t l i  IFrrrnt now." 

rural areas. Often the ncarcst town is one to two hour's walk 
distant. T h c  industrial centers where there might be em- 
ployment are far away, and therc is no housing avnilable 
there. T h e  rcliei funds the people receive cover bare neces- 
sitics so that therc is nothing lelt for trnveling to find joh.;. 
or for starting even a small business. Sorne h a w  part time 
jobs from time to tirne. 

"Many o i  the barracks are nmazingly clean and neat, e l m  
though there are often three to five people living in a single 
room. Lots oi the people have raised flowers and vegetnbles, 
or have a few chickens, pigeons, or perhaps a sheep or a goat. 
I n  one camp there is only one central pump where all must 
go to get water for cooking and washing. 

"It is possible to underst:lnd the factors that have made 
the lot of the refugee so difficult. Taken from an overall 
point of view, it is phenomenal that so many oE the intli- 
.iziduals who were tossed out of their homes in 1945 ant1 1946 
have found n rather normal way of life in Western Germany. 
But for the individual who had no connections in Western 
Crerntnny, or who has had large family responsibilities or 
illness of any sort, finding his way to a self-supporting, self- 
respecting and independent way of life is an infinitely hard 
and infinitely long process. T h e  and programs for the 
solution take a long time to perrneate all the \vny clown to 

Very Near the End of the World 1 ' / / ( I  rpon Haxtharrsen 

THIS IS REFUGEE CAMP Burlagsberg. About 300 expellees live 
Jessie I'oesch, L\ssistant Director, AFSC Area Desk for 

here. Almost all the men are unemployed, and they can afford a 
Germany, Austria, :rntl 1)isplacccl I'crsons, visited the Olden- in ,heir daily ,hove of hauling two can, of from 

burg camps last year ant1 describes her visit to them ant1 to the camp faucet for family needs. For some the need to work 

camp 13urlngshcrg in particu1:lr: amounts to a craving, and even where volunteer iobs are sug- 

"The increasing nor~nality of everyday life in Germany gested the tougher the work the better they like it. They built 

the Nissen hut in the background that serves as Quaker Center. 
rn:tkes the lot of some of the refugees ant1 cspellees all the 
harder to see ant1 to take. The  Oldenburg area is one of 
srveral regions that fairly bristle with refugee camps. 

''We spc:tk often of the tlesolation of these camps. You 
rcnlly ice1 how tiesolate they arc when you tlrive ant1 tlrive 
ant1 drive along a country road not far from the North Sea. 
T h e  land is flat. T h e  f:~rm houses and villages few ant1 far 
hetnreen. Fin:~lly you turn otl on a narrow, snndy roatl ant1 
soon come upon a collection of 1)arr:tcks ant1 huts in :I scrag- 
gly pine forest. 7'his is the camp. 

"Here yo11 can't feel that much real recovery has tnken 
place. I supllose conditions are much better than they were 
in 1046 nntl 1947. Ijut there seerns to be a flatness al)out the 
liie, an out-of-tor~cltncss with the n,orl(l. 

' 'T l~e  c:tmps th:~t I visited arc tvpical. They are in rcmotr 



r! ,; PRACTICALLY ANYONE in Burlagsberg will tell you about the 

5, 5k  $ f difference in the appearance of their children since AFSC arrived. 

w ** I t  is a fact that their cared-for appearance has been achieved 

through the presence of the kindergarten, plus the effect of the 
w 

*- 
P --  sewing room together with gifts-in-kind, and the important factor 

of the women having a little money to spend on their children 

as a result of the self-help linen shop. 

thc Icvcl ol the indi\,idu;~l rcfugcc in :I c;unp. 'l'hcy :ire living 
\.cry near the end of the world. 

"The work o l  tlic AFSC unit i l l  Oltlcnl>urg is o n  this in- 
tli\sitlu;~l Icvel. Hy regularly visiting and ~vorking in scvcn 
of thc c:~nips our n~orkcrs have cotnc to know thc pcoplc 
\\.ell :~ntl to share with them the ups and downs of their 
cveryclay lifc. As AFSC visitors we were rvclcome in all the 
'homes.' Onc nzonlan sholvecl us with great pride the kitchen 
cabinct hcr husband had made out of some odd hits oE oltl 
furniture. A tnothcr asked for advicc about an apprentice 
hornc whcrc her son might be going. One camp nras com- 
plctclg upset hy the sr~icide of a young mothcr. I n  anothcr 
\vc nrcrc excitedly told of the cxpected visit o l  some oE thc 
local refugee officials - how could thcy best present their 
problems ? 

"Evcryn.here folks showed with pride somc of the gar- 
~ncnts  which they had rnade with textiles and materials sup- 
pliccl through AFSC. Truly handsonic coats ant1 jackets hat1 
I>ccn made from paper-~liill felts. The  women discovcrctl that 
scvcrnl careful n~ashings of the discolored, stifl, material 
fluflccl it up  into a soft, blanket-type texture. Bright colorctl 
clycs have created great variety. 

"There can often be an unco~nfortablc relationship hc- 
tnrccn givcr and rccciver, yet as we talkcd of the ~ ~ a r i o u s  
\\.ark projects - the cobbler shops, woodwork shops, scwing 
groups - this didn't sccm to exist in Oldcnl>urg. Rnthcr, 
tlic rc f~~gccs  ncrc  saying, '\4'hen shall ille hcgin our Clirist- 

. ., 1i1;1s sc\vlng.- or, 'Ilon't you think rue ought to use this 
lcntlicr for . . .?' Dcspitc what must hc clcgmtlinji ant1 dull- 
ing life, there \\.as a good hit of healthy sclf-respect ant1 
simple tlignit!l ahout thc peoplc ~ v i t h  n~horn \ire talkcd. 

'"The most exciting thing to see was the small fnctory 
\i.c'vc liclpcd to sct up in Rurlagsherg. lust as our senses 
\vcre gctting dullccl to blcak surroundings, cro~vdcd rooms. 
idlc people, we visited this sniall beehive of activity. Here 
\vcrc ahout 20 women ~vorking away in the tmo sunny 
Nisscn huts thc men had built from scrap parts. Wc Ila\vc 
told tlic story of this project beforc. Sccing it stands up to 
all prcc~nccivcd [lotions of IIOW clcctrifyi~ig it is to come 

u p o t ~  this islantl of constructi\1c activity ill thc midst of thc 
gcncr:~l I>lcnkncss of the camps." 

INVESTING IN PEOPLE 

"l'lic brief' I holtl is for the rcfugces and their potr~itialitirs 
for either positive or negative influence upon the futnrc o l  
Central Europe, and consequently the world pictnrc. All who 
aim to contributc to the irnprovemcnt of hunian relations 
and to the reduction of political and social tensions should 
be con~,inccd of the urgcnt i~nportance of this group at 
this period in history. i\FSC because of its kno~vledge of 
the refugee situation has the rcsponsihility to attcmpt to 
intcrprct tlic opportunity for work in this crucial area. The  
17nticular program, or the agency sclected to carry it out, is 
of secondary importance so long as it can be effective in 
\\,orking toward the overall objective." 

This staterncnt from Retty Barton on March 24th. sum- 
marizes the AFSC point of vicw. Betty Barton and Clifford 
Maser have been in Germany and Austria for AFSC for 
s o ~ ~ i c  months, ant1 have supplemented the fund of infornia- 
tion gnrnercd from our regular projects with a large boclv 
of sor~nd information on spccific measures which could be 
undcrtakcn at once and which mould directly improve thc 
lives of t l io~~sands of refugees and indirectly help count- 
less others. 

T h c  AFSC ~vill  tiinkc this information a\~ailable in pu1,- 
lishcd form later this year. It will prcsent thc realistic pic- 
ture of rcft~gce difficultics within the framcvr~ork of the total 4 
picture of <;crman and Austrian recovery. 

AFSC serviccs aflccting refugees \voultl expand considcr- 
nldy if morc funds coulcl hc found. Sotnc expcriment;il cx- 
pansion is alrcatly gctting undcr\vay along the lines of the 
proposals rnadc by Retty Barton and Clifford Maser which, 
briefly, aim to strengthen family life in Germany and Aus- 
tri:i n.hich is threatened nrith disintcjimtion, and to help 

I 

build comniunity ties and supports that are almost entirely 
lacking. This of course, can be done onlv on a pilot scnlc. 
I'ct thc Illany small cflorts of \vhich ours is onc can makc 
thc diflcrencc bct\vccn hopc ant1 despair to  individuals. 
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I N  THE MIDST of the drab and depressing camp atmosphere is 

something that feels like a miracle in the Burlagsberg bed linen 

workshop. It has the quality of regeneration. One knows through 

feeling it what this opportunity for work and earning means to 

the women. It is clear that the initial boost to morale through 

this project has created a momentum carrying the women into 

other efforts to f ix up their rooms, children, and themselves. 

Village Work 

Icc \i.:ls chosen through agrccmcnt nrith the Isracl govern- 

mcnt for thc site o f  an  A F S C  experiment, an  c spc r i~ncn t  
hoping to iniprovc the m;ttcrial standards o l  lifc \rfhich ~ v e r c  
I;lr i~cliintl those oi surrorlntling communities, to foster co- 
opcr:~tion n~lrcrc :I t r o n g  inc1ividu:rlism stood in tlic way of 

progress. :tnd to furtlicr ~ ~ n t l c r s t n ~ l i i g  het\vccn Isracl ;~ncl 
her ,\r:~l> citizens. 

Soon tlicrcnftcr, :II :I meeting with thc village mr~kht;rrs 
( to  n h o m  tlic nntiic "Qu:~kcr" stood for U.N. :lid distributed 
to i\mb rcl'ugees in the Chza  area) a plan for experimenting 

\\it11 improved farming ~nct l iods  was agreed to. Pcrhaps thc 
visiI>lc improvement among thcir ncighhors in thc Jewish 
kil,utzim hclpctl influcncc their decision. 

I n  thc tn.0 years since the small and often frustrating start 
in 'i'u'mn as tlescribcd bclon~ by members of thc team, 

I:ricncls service in social and technical assistance has taken 
on IIC\\. ant1 broader form. \Irork in Mexico, alrcatly in its 
14th ycar. ant1 in Italy, l ia\~c both been geared more directly 
ant1 signific:rntly into government and private efforts to 

Ilring :lhout social hcttcrnicnt. In India and Pakistan plans 
:Ire slo\vly m:~tcri:rlizing into the persons and equipment 
ncctlcd to st:lrt thc long-tcrm community tlevclopmcnt proj- 

ects clcscri1)ctl o n  thc follo\i,ing p;~gcs. 

In Israel 
by NORMAN MOODY, HERBERT POLLOCK, and 
HAROLD CAMPBELL 

,\ rnpitl ch:~ngc has t:tkcn pl:~cc in thc ' Irah ~ i l l a g c  of 

'l'il'ran si~rcc thc , l F S C  Agricultural Project was begun thcrc 
carly ici 1950. I:ar~ncrs mcrc using wooden plolvs, hand 
sicklcs. ant1 thmshing slccls tlatirlg hack to  Bible times. Since 

tlic start of the projcct, 1,600 villagers, a fourth Christian 
: ~ n d  tlie rest Moslem. have sccn much  of their 2,000 acres 
of  land plowed, diskcd, nnd harvcstcd hy modcrn ~nachines.  
XI:rny ficltls havc I~cen  clcaned of stoncs ~vliicli arc hcing 

used for :I hartl-surfacctl roacl frorn thc Iiigh\vay to thc vil- 

Iagc. iI machine shed and tirorkshop 1ra1.c hcen built ant1 a 
small-scalc ctlucntional prograni begun \i.hicli includcs agri- 
cult i~ral  and machincry cl:~sscs. test plots, ant1 gcncml sani- 

tation advice. 

Dur ing  the first ~notit l i  a I~orsc-tlranrn mo\\lcr ; ~ n t l  r :~kc 

\\.crc introduced. ?'hey helped slightly nlitli thc harvest of 

XOO acres o l  wlicat and barley and werc :t great :tstet i r ~  
:~cquainting thc pcople urith the  actual usc of a m:~cliinc. In  
three marc months a Caterpillar D-4 tractor with a fivc-sli:~rc 

moldboard plo\v and a large four-gang disk harrow tvcrc 
introduced, followed in the next vcar hv a Fcrgusson tmctor, 

tip-tmilcr, and  m o ~ v c r ,  a sis-tlisk Olivcr plon., 15-run gmin 
drill, manure  spreader, and combine. 

E:~cli intlividr~al o n n c r  of lantl is paying for the use of 
thcsc machines at a ratc set to cover maintcnancc costs. I'il- 
I:lgcrs arc eagcr to use the rnacliincs now and have finally 

tlcrnonstrated thcir ahility to coopcratc slightly hy combining 
thcir small stony (sonieti~iics qunrtcr acrc) plots into lrrrgc 

tracts free from stoncs. 
T h e  most growth has taken placc in tlie attitudc of thc 

people, yet thcre is still so much  hnckwartlncss ant1 lack of 

initiativc that a person not farniliar with Tu'ran n pear ago, 
\voultl doubt that tlicrc had heen any growth. If \vc could 

onlv ha\re a glimpse of sollie of the things these people have 
experienced dur ing the rule of the Mongols, Turks ,  ant1 
Rritish, we tvould more easily understand their lack of initi- 
ative and their suspicion of or~tsitlc help. 

\Vc say they havc grown because of what  happcncd tlur- 

ing :I pcriotl of thrcc months  \i.hcn pcol~lc  kncn. thc ma- 
cliincs \ircrc coming and that  certain preparations nrcrc 

ncccssary.,Thcy k n c a  the ficltls hat1 to hc cleaned nntl th:lt 
tflc ~v in tc r  rains \irerc t l m n ~ i n g  closcr. Thcy  wcrc also cagcr 
to havc their lantls plo\i.cd hy a tmctor. Yet cupericncc hntl 

hccn a gootl tcachcr and they nrcrc suspicious. '17hc)i tlitln't 
think thc  Quakers \\,ere really going to do  anything. Thcy  
just couldn't imagine such a thing. 'Thcy thought,  too, that 

when thcy rcniovcd the stones from the fielcls this clcan 
land v,oultl he taken a n a y  from them. Even aftcr a certain 
amount  of confidence n.as gained hy charging niaintrnancc 
costs for  n horsc-dr:1\i~11 machinc, thc villagers fclt that  

nothing \vns actuall!l going to 1~ clonc. 



Organization and cooperation were next to impossible. 
l ' he  enthusiasms expressed so strongly in meetings seemed 
to vanish like a wisp of cloud in the hot Israel sun as soon 
as action was called for. They were hard workers, but seemed 
unwilling to work unless it could not be put off. T h e  people 
still havc some of these qualities, but their suspicion seems 
to have disappeared. 

October, 1951 

W e  have had two meetings with our committee within 
the past six weeks. At  the first we talked about road prog- 
ress, arrangements for obtaining wheat seed, and the cost of 
stone hauling. W e  learned a lesson, too. The  people wanted 
to know how much the Fergusson tractor had cost to oper- 
ate, how many hours we had worked, and how much we 
should charge for hauling stone. W e  realized that they 
would not be satisfied until they received the figures in de- 
tail. W e  thought they would not be interested in the long 
list, but they really took it all in and approved the price. 

Another thing which interested us was their request for 
fruit trecs. Since most of the field work is being done by 
machinery, they are thinking of other ways to use their time 
and increase the productivity of the land. 

Ulla uon Haxthar~sen 
LAYING OF THE CORNERSTONE ceremony for a Center of Popular 

Culture in southern Italy. The Bishop of the Province, UNLA offi- 

cials, and AFSC persons (all involved in this Italian experiment to 

improve the lot of her people) attended. The Mayor of the town 

welcomed these visitors on behalf of his people, who paused in 

their work far the ceremony, with these beginning words, "Octo- 

ber is a month full of promises: the peasants entrust the seed 

to the ground, parents send their children to school; we start a 

work the usefulness and necessity for which ore demonstrated 

by the warmth with which these genuine workmen welcome you." 

Since the rains we have had an opportunity to visit several 
of the villagers. Each visit has been a source of stimulation 
to us, each suggesting projects that might be developed. 
Among these are a cooperatively-owned olive press, a petro- 
leum-burning bakery, a wool-weaving industry, better water 
supply, planting of trees on the government-owned moun- 
tainside nearby to provide fuel, a lending library, recreation 
center, workshop classes for younger boys and classes in 
machinery care and agriculture for older boys. 

We are now at  that turning point in the year when it is 
possible to look forward and backward with equal facility. 
In the immediate past lies the wheat planting, ahead is the 
job of trying to cultiv:~te the weeds out of the land plowed 
this past year for the summer crops and the first of the 
spring sowing which could commence any day now. 

Behind each of these lies a story. In the case of the wheat, 
it was a disappointment for us when we finally realized that 
it  would be impossible to use the machinery for the plant- 
ing. We hat1 been uneasy since October when the Kibutzim 
began to sow their wheat. In the committee meetings we 
repe:ltedly asked the villagers whether they were willing to 
go ahead. They replied that it was still too dry. When we 
spoke to the agriculturists they gave us a date, December 
15, after which we should start planting if conditions had 
not permitted before that time. Finally, on December 11, 
after a week of dry weather following a spell of rainy 
weather, we decided that it was dry enough to use the 
machinery ant1 the villagers agreed that it was wet enough. 
In the three days following we got all of our test plots 
planted and some of the village wheat disked before we were 
chased from the fields by heavy rains which lasted nearly 
two weeks. 

Since that time the villagers have completed the planting 
using the expensive system of cattle and nail-plows. Several 
times villagers told us what a great mistake they made in not 
having agreed to start planting earlier, especially since they 
have seen the test plots. Even Herb and I are pleased with 
the progress of the plots and the striking contrast between 
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them and the neighboring plots. Standing as they do down 
near the rond, they say more than we could if we stood there i, 
all day long talking to every passerby. 

They have already served the purpose to make the ~ i l -  
lagers eager to use the drill next year. Perhaps we can 
accotnplish during the coming fall the job we had hoped to 
do the past year. Progress is slow but I have a feeling it is 
inevitable. Now it remains for us to interpret the growth 
oi the test plots and show that it was not all due to the use 
of a machine. If we can persuade each villager to make a 
test using only a few kilos of fertilizer next year and to 
use our manure spreader rather than helping the kihutzim 
fertilize their fields, it will he a real beginning. 



In India and Pakistan 
by WILLIS D. WEATHERFORD 

India and Pakistan are continually visited by famine, 
flood, and pestilence. For a decade American and British 
Friends have carried on small relief work to alleviate distress 
caused by these recurring crises, but the people of New 
India and Pakistan have an even greater need to develop 
their own resources so as to stave off such trials and to work 
out an improved standard of life. T o  help meet this need 
AFSC is now shifting its emphasis from relief to long-term 
development of internal resources. 

Major Problems Facing the Subcontinent 

During our ten months in India and Pakistan, Kay Beach 
and I discovered that the major problems facing the people 
are the need for leadership, the lack of land and water to 
feed the people, the people's health, and religious-social 
barriers to progress. Perhaps a few facts will point up these 
problems. 

Only ten per cent of the people of Pakistan and 15 per cent 
of the Indians are literate. This is much too small a group 
to form the stable :lnd intelligent electorate needed, or to 
fill the ranks of government, business, and technical lead- 
ership required. 

Both India and Pakistan have able and devoted leaders, 
but their small number necessitates their being grievously 
overburdened. T h e  need is particularly acute for subordinate 
leaders in government, business, and private institutions who 
can withstand temptations of bribery while living on inade- 
quate salaries. Trained technicians are also lamentably few. 
India has less than one-sixth as many doctors relative to 
the population as the United States, and only one nurse for 
43,000 people, as compared to one for each 300 in England. 
There are less than 1/100 as many midwives relative to the 
population as in England, and at  partition there were only 
75 pharmacists in all undivided India. This picture in medi- 
cine is repeated in other fields. In Pakistan, for example, 
only one-fourth of the primarv school teachers have them- 
selves completed the sixth grade. 

A second great problem is that the insufficiently devel- 
oped resources of land, water, and industry are not adequate 
to support the huge and growing populations. In the sub- 
continent where nine-tenths of the people are supported by 
agriculture, land is the basic resource, but it is deficient both 
in quantity and quality. India and Pakistan have almost 
three times our population but only one-third our land area. 
Even the available land is stabilized at a low level of fertility. 
The  lands have hecn denuded of forests so that farmers 
must burn cow dung rather than use it on their fields. Vast 
stretches are rockv waste or sandv desert. 

Everywhere villagers' tirst request is puni - water - for 
water can make the desert bloom. Rut there is not enough 
water for the thirsty land, and much runs to waste down the 
rivers for lack of capital to build irrigation dams. T h e  irony 
of it all is that some parts such as Bengal are veritable 
swamps, where roads are impassible from Hood and where 
rice sometimes grows in 20 feet of water. 

Disease is a terrible scourge, with malaria the number one 
menace causing one million deaths each year. Even worse 
in some ways is the fact that 100 million people yearly have 
chronic malaria, which drains the energy from the workers 
and leaves farmers groaning under the shade trees while 
their crops rot or scorch. T o  wipe this pestilence from the 
land would make it possible to raise food production 
enormously. 

Tuberculosis claims half a million lives each year, and 
there is a t.b. hospital bed available for only one patient in 
400. A million lepers roam the streets, while the dread 
epidemic diseases of cholera, bubonic plague, and smallpox 
carry away an average of a third of a million yearly. 

T w o  hundred thousand mothers die in childbirth each 
year, and child mortality is so high that half of all deaths 
in the two countries are of children under ten. 

Cow and Caste 

Cow and caste may be taken as symbols of the religious 
and social forces which divide as well as unite the people. 
Religion sets Moslem against Hindu and has helped create 
ten million refugees and half a million widows. Purdah, 
sanctioned by Islam, has caused conditions doubling the 
tuberculosis rate among women. Caste restricts social ad- 
vance on every side. For example, it prevents the farmer 
from supplementing his income by carpentry work which 

I N  THE VILLAGE of Nativitas, in Mexico, year-round campers work 

with their neighbors in building latrines, organizing mothers' 

clubs, preparing health exhibits, providing a variety of services 

through the schools. 
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VILLAGE COMMITTEE of Moslem Mukhtars in Tu'ran, Israel, plans 

next steps in the agricultural experiment there. 

is considered degrading and even discourages him from 
raising vegetables. 

When foreigners enter a country to help develop its po- 
tentialities, they must exercise extreme caution, for seemingly 
innocent changes in economic activity may actually involve 
tlrastic alterations in social patterns which are not acceptable 
to the people. 

As an example consider the rapid increase of population. 
I'revcntive medicine would help India's millions live longer, 
but so long as the birth rate remains high, population will 
increase each year so that more and more people would have 
to live from the inadequate resources of water and land. In 
such a situation the outsider is likely to counsel birth con- 
trol, yet this advice runs counter to age-long custom. Indians 
thernsel\~es are beginning to take a lead in birth-control edu- 
cation, and the outsider can be ready with assistance only 
;IS people's interest is aroused. 

\$re Lvill be much more successful in helping people help 
tlicmsclves if we can study their social and religious pat- 
terns so cnrefully that we learn to work with and through 
these social patterns rather than against them. 

Village Projects 
These facts suggest that India's and Pakistan's people as 

\yell as their major problems are found in the villages, and 
that the development of human and natural resources must 
start there. This fact has been recognized by the Gand- 
hian Constructive Workers and by the governments with 
which the Service Committee will work in three all-round 

village development projects - in agriculture, public health, 
education, and cottage industry. 

T w o  of these projects will be in India. One is in the state 
of Orissa where the work will be influenced by the need of 
the villagers to adjust to the changed way of life that will 
result about three years hence at the completion of the 
Hirakud Dam, a huge irrigation and flood control project 
of the Indian government. In Rasulia, where British Friends 
have had a school and experimental farm for many years 
and have established good relations with the people, major 
emphasis will be on extension work in 25 villages in agricul- 
ture and public health, with some mass education and village 
industry added. 

In the Punjab, West Pakistan, the government has shown 
special interest in the problems of village industry and of 
the Moslem refugees who comprise about a fourth of the 
Punjab population. T h e  AFSC will try to reflect that in- 
terest in its project. 

Our plan in  each of these projects is to have a small staff 
of persons skilled in agriculture, public health, adult edu- 
cation, village industries, and in techniques of drawing com- 
munity participation into the various projects. Each will 
have as an associate a young Indian or Pakistani with col- 
lege training who is at the threshold of his career. Vital to 
the project will be a number of workers, both men and 
women trained by the technicians, who will work closest to 
the villagers, helping them develop local projects and acting 
as counselor, guide and friend. 

Finding a Middle Ground 
Why are Friends undertaking this new work? Partly 

from a humanitarian concern to better the lot of villagers. 
But also it is hoped that a common approach to practical 
problems may help create better understanding between peo- 
ple of the East and West. 

T h e  people of the subcontinent are less materialistic than 
are we in the West. They are not happy in their poverty, 
but do not rank material well-being nearly so high among 
their values as we do. Though they want better living stand- 
ards, perhaps the villagers are not fully prepared to pay the 
price in extra output of energy which may be required to 
raise those standards. T o  be successful, we may be required 
to reorient their values toward a higher valuation on the 
material. If we fail to d o  this, we will be less successful in I 
raising living standards; but to the degree that we succeed, 
we may rob the Indians of the spiritual contribution which 
they might make to the West. There is some danger, too, that 
emphasis on increasing material well-being may stimulate 
that acquisitiveness which in the West has led to wars, 
thus defeating one of our purposes. 

Our  task is to help villagers find the way to prosperity, 
but to regard material things as means to the deeper and 
fuller life. 

Perhaps it is here that Friends can pioneer. 



News and Comments 
El Salvador 

Since last October the :\FSC has been plan- 
ning with the ,povcrnmcnt of El Salvador for 
participation in a rural colonization program 
thcrc. This program is part of a larger U.N. 
Rural Demonstration Proiest being supported 
by four international a~enc ie s  (FAO. WHO. 
UNESCO. and ILO) antl tlie United States 
Technical Cooperation ~Zdministration, work- 
in,p through the Institute of Inter-American 
AfTairs. 

I3ouse last year with experts in both fields, has 
been tentatively set by McGraw Hill as 
June 27. 

Among tlie persons who participated in the 
Quaker Ilousc meetings wcre: Dr. Ralph 
Bunchc, Director of the Division of Trustrr- 
slup of the Unitctl Nationc ant1 forrncr Acting 
Mediator in Palestine; William H. Dave, for- 
mer Chairman of the War  Labor Board antl 
presently Chairman of the Labor Relations 
Panel in Atoniic Energy: Arthur S. Meyer, 

~ ~ ~ i l  a group of i~~~~ ap,,Ointees began then Chairman of the New York State Media- 

work with 50 local families of the village of tion Board: Jesse Freitlin, of Rooscvelt, Freidin 

El Sitio dcl Nino in El Salvatlor in clearinp a and Littauer. 

ncarbv malarial swamp, providing materials 
for builtling homes, anti de\reloping conimu- Washington Seminar 
nity services. Six sessions of a new and esperimentnl pro- 

gram, the Washinqton Seminar, wcre heltl 
Austrian Farm Loans (luring the past year. Thit project, sponsorctl 

11 recent letter from the AFSC ~rni t  in Aus- by the AFSC, has brought toaethcr, in a scrirs 
tria reports that, since March 19i1 ,  the AFSC of off-the-record, informal meetings, key gov- 
has made about 40 small loans to Volks- ernnlcnt adnlinistrators and hi,~lily-qualified 
dcutschc farm families. This proiect was set up social scientists enga.qed in retearch on human 
because it scenictl evident that niott of the relations. 
Volksdeutsclie in Austria \voultl have to re- The  seminar program was intendetl to bring 
main there for some time and becautc reset- into closer relationship current research ant1 
tlernent on farms tccmc~l tlic best possible way think in,^ in the social sciences, on the one 
to help refu,qces, man! of whom had been hand, and the processes of government ad- 
farmers in tlirir home countries, to become tilinistration and policy formulation, on the 
protluctivc again. other. It is hoped that government officials 

Unticr the prescnt plan .\FSC lends small have benefitted froni closer contact with the 
sums to carefully sclcctctl families who need developing sciences of hurnan relations and 
rnoney to 1)uy cattle and farrn implements in the pertinent material their research makes 
ortler to start farming rented land. The  money available. 
ic paitl back at a low interest rate to be used About 14 or 15 persons participated in each 
again to help other families. meeting, and a few found it possible to attend 

T l ~ e  rcport states that "because of the pre- a11 six sessions. A similar series of meetings is 

\railing cynicism and mistrust among the refu- now being planned for 1952-53. 
gecc, one of our initial difficulties was to get 
refugees to apply for loans. W e  have been 
toltl more than oncc by a recipient that a t  first 
he hesitated to applv bccause he could not be- . . 

lieve that such loans as we offered would 
really be made. 1-Iowever, the increasing nurn- 
ber of applications indicates that refugees are 
brginninfi to r r ~ a r t l  the proiect with con- 
ficlencc." 

? h e  value of such a proiect seemt clearly 
tlcmon\tratrtl in the letter from one refuge? 
wllo wrote of the (lay he received the loan as 
"tlic ~ l a v  nn which for the first time after 
rcvcn ycal-s as a rcfugce I was again iudged to 
I)e prrsonally worthy of credit.'' 

Campbell Hays  
LITERATURE TABLE at  the Whittier. 

California, Institute supplies back- 
ground material for lectures and dis- 

cussions, prompts informal gatherings. 

A Study of Mediation 
I\ comparative study of mediation tech- 

niqlrcs in labor relations and in the interna- 
tional fieltl has hecn prcpared by Elmore 
I:lckson, Associntc Sccrctary of the AFSC. Pub- 
lication tlatc of thic ttt~tly, which grew out of 
;I wrict of (liscuqsion rncetir~gs Iicltl at Quaker 

Funds for Pakistan 
As reported in the AFSC I!uI.I.I:~-Is of Sell- 

tcmbcr 1951, AFSC accepted funds froni the 
Technical Cnopcr;~tion Administratio~i to 
launch our soclal ant1 tcchnicnl .~ssistancc pro- 
gram in India. 

I t  is important that as significant a project 
be developed in Pakistan as in India, and 
AFSC hat1 cxpectrtl to apply for a sirnilar 
grant tor it. 

However. careful study of the wording of 
the Mutual Security Act, unclcr which funds 
for the T.C.A. wcre appropriatrd for this year, 
convinced us that it \voultl not bc rixlit to ask 
for such funtls, ant1 the Isccutivc 1k)ard so 

tlccidctl at its February mretlng. 
The  purpose of tlic Act for 1nternation.ll 

Development, under which the grant for India 
was sccuretl, rested on the cornmon intrrctt of 
the "Unitetl States nnci othcr nations . . . in 
the frcetlorii and in the cconomic an11 social 
progress of all people." 'She Mutual Security 
Act ~notlifics the Act for Intrrnational I k v e l ~ ~ p -  
ment so that it now includes among its pur- 
pose to "maintain the security and to promote 
the foreign policy of the United States." 

We feel that to link the imaginative concept 
of social antl tcchnicnl assistance with military 
tlefcnse ant1 political objectives of the Western 
world is to confirm the fear of U. S. domina- 
tion alrcady prescnt in the minds of many 
people, and to betray thc funrl:cmrntal nretl 
for an open and generous sharing of lifc's 
abundance. 

Although we have tfecidcti not to request 
U. S. government funtls for thr proyram in 
Pakistan, we  remain comrnittr(l to it and look 
to indivitluals and or,qanization.; for rupport. 
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HE AMERICAN FRIENDS SERVICE COM- 
T M T ~ E ,  representing the Religious 
Society of Friends, attempts to relieve 
human suffering wherever it is found 
and to ease tenslons between individuals, 
groups or nations. It believes that there 
is that of God in every man and that love, 
expressed through creative action, can 
overcome hatred, prejudice and fear. 

T h e  Scrvice Committee works in Europe. 
Asia, Mexico, and the United States. Its 
projects include relief and rehabilitation 
work; educational projects in race rela- 
tions and economic relations; work and 
study projects for young people; self-help 
housing projects; and seminars and insti- 
tutes on international relations. 

All parts of the work are open to any- 
one regardless of race, religion or nation- 
ality. T h e  Committee's work is made 
possible by voluntary contributions. 
Checks may be sent to the AFSC at any 
one of its offices. 

Ulln z,on Hrrrthn~isrn 
THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE of Ludwigshaven Neighborhood Liesel Schilling, housemother, representing the staff; BeHy MacLeod, 

Center is elected from the groups which use it. Left to right going AFSC worker. Siegmund Craemer, social work field student, repre- 

clockwise are Dr. Kurt Schuster, a chemist, representing the sents the handwork groups; Gertrud Schweizer, housewife, the 

Vorstand (the body handling the legal and public relations aspects library; Gertrud Wuerstlin, housewife, the language and discussion I 

of the Center); Ruth Kelchner, representing the finance committee; groups; Horst Besch, laboratory worker, the music and art groups. 


